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Have You Smoked
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since wrapping tliem in foil? If not, you have missed the most delightful smoke ever produced in a cigarette

; If the tobacco blended in these cigarettes as well allmaterials used counts for anytlg they must be g
Buy one package'and be convinced that they are;the best dgafe' wer" sold' ten for.five centsr: ;

r;; ,'. Our enormous increase in sales of these cigarettes, proves that they have no equal in quality They are mild, fragrant and will
r satisfy the most fastidious stnoker.
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.V Premiums given for box fronts. Catalogue free.
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ASKS FOR AMENDMENT

I.

'c '"i i.

Southern Railway
N. B. Following schedule flgurea pub"',':

lUhed only as Information and are not',
guaranteed. Effective January 6th, 1007: '

1:15 a. m.. No. 40, dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman aleeper
and 'day coaches to Washington.

3:20 a. m., No. 8, daily, for Richmond '
as J local points, connects at Greensboro '

for Winston-8aIem- , Raleigh. Ooldsborn. -

Nerlicrn and Morehead city, at Danville
for Norfolk.

4:10 a. m., No. 39, dally, for Atlanta.
Pullman ilepr and day coaches, Wash-
ington to Atlanta.

5:25 a. m No. 27, dally for Rock HI1L
Chester, Columbia and local ttation.

6:U0 a. m., No. 44, dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Handles Pull-
man car and day couches, Atlanta to
Washington.

7::S a. m., No. 18, dally except Sunday.
for Statcavllle.- - Taylorsvllle and local

s

points. Connects at Mooreavllln tar
Wlnnton-Haleii- i, and at StatesvlUe for
Alievllle nnd polnte west.

10:15 a. tn.. No. 33. dally, for Colombia
and Augusta. Handles Pullman sleeper
Now York to Augusta and day coaches.
Washington to Augusta. Dining car
service.

10:20 a. ni.. No. Sfi. dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room aleepnri to New York and Rich-
mond. Day coaches New Orleans toWashington. Dining car service. Con-r.cc- u

at Oreensboro for Winston-Sale-

Ralolgh and Ooltahoro.
10:30 a. ni., No. 11, dally, for Atlanta,

nnd local rtatlnns. Connects at Spartan-
burg for llenderaonvllle and Aihevllle.

11.00 a. m., No. 30, dally, for Wash- - V v"u
tnglon and points North. Pullman Draw- - "T " f'
Ing Room deeper to New York, day-"- '
roachea Jatkeonvllle t Washington.
Dining car service.

11:00 a. m.. No. 2. dally, for Winston-- ?kSalem, Roanoke and local ttation. vt'"-11:0- 5

a. m.. No. $7, dally, Washlnatoa : '

and Southwestern limited. Pullman ' '

Drawin Room doping can, Otitcrvatlon
and ,Club cart. New York to New Or- -,

leans. ruiiuiHii irnwmn noom ileep- -
Ing car. New York to Birmingham. 8olki '

;

Pullman train. Dining car service. 'fiXT::-
3:30 p. m.. no. , aauy except Sunday.

f. . . a i mA I . 1 i .lur Dcimn, r,. v. , miti ivi.ai points.
5:30 p. in., No. 25, daily except Sunday

freight and pnssenger, for Chester, g'
C. Htid local pointa. ;

36 p. m.. No. 4. dally, for Washing- - '
ton and polntt North. Pullman sleen- -

r, AugUHta to New York. Pullman '
deeper, t'liarlotio to New York. Day Y
coachei to Washington. Dining car eer-vic- e,

7:05 p. ni., No 12. dally, for Richmond
and local stations. Pullman Drawtna? :
Room aleDr. Charlotte to w.

pass on the resignation, was called
off. Mayor Steele, who Is serving hla
second term, will serve out the term,
which expires in May. There waa
considerable feeling and division
among the aldermen as to who would
be the mayor's successor, and they
therefore asked the present official to
serve out the term.

Looms
We have patterns for more than

40 styles of looms, ranging from 110
Inches wide, built to be operated
with Jacquard heads, dobbles or plain,
down to 24-in- wide droD box.
Most of these patterns came to us In
our purchase of the Fairmont Ma-
chine Works, formerly of Phila-
delphia, now moved to Charlotte as
part of our business. Other loom
patterns are of our homo design and
make.

YARJf REELS.
The extent of the use of our reels

In the Southern cotton mills attests
their merit. Every reel guaranteed
to give satisfaction and stand on
Its own merit.

SPOOLERS.
We have Incorporated Into the de-

sign of our spoolers Improvements
which make them superior to those
of any other make. Convenience for
the spooler hand Is an Important
factor In our make-u- p of a spooler.

STARCH KETTLES.
Ours Is the only starch kettle which

has the equivalent of a reverse mo-
tion. It makes an emulsion of starch
like milk, not a lumpy mixture like
hominy and water.

RAND MACHINE.
Our band machine Is all right.

Inoulre of the users.
DYE-HOUS- E MACinXERY.

With the purchase of the Fairmont
Machine Company'a business w
came Into possession of a full line
or nye-nou- macninery. vve are
prepared to contract for and build
any dye-hou- se machinery wanted.

ELEVATORS.
Our elevator patterns also came

from Fairmont. We solicit ordera
SHAFTING. PULLEYS AND

HANGERS.
Rnfore we made the Fairmont pur-

chase we had a large line of pulley
snd hanger patterns. The purchase
brought to us a full line from Phila-
delphia. The two lines together make
by far the most complete and ex-
clusive line of patterns In the Routh
and ours would be a leading line any-
where. Having a foundry and large
shop facilities, we can make better
deliveries than can be had elsewhere

WASTE MACHINERY.
We manufacture waste cleaning

machinery under the McDonald-Mille- r
patents. Our system not only

rleane and separates the different
kinds of waste, but It absolutely
clean all waste of iron, atone and
other foreign matter. Our system
naves all the other machinery in
subsequent processes and gives better
final results.

COTTON OIL MACHINERY.
We build complete outfits of ma-

chinery for cotton seed oil mllle.
When desired, we take contracts to
build oil mills complete.

ELECTRIC.
We rewind armatures, build twitch- -

boards, contract to put in nianu
complete and carry a full ne of
electrical supplies a no appliances.

IN GENERAL,
We contract to do complete In-

stallations of automatic sprlnklort
and other fire protection, steam
heating, power plants, light and
heavy repairs In oil mills and cotton
mills, rebore and otherwise over-
haul Corliss engines, cover drawing
rolls, renlck and reflate bottom steel
rolls.

THE T. A. TOMPKINS CO..
Machine Builders.

ClIARIiOTTE. N. C. s

CbarlotU'i Rest Conducted
tL , Hotel

THE BUFORD

pectal attention gtvea ta
Table iervloe, making it

In the South. This ta
a feature ef Tha Buford that
la claiming tha attention of
tha Traveling Public
Clean, Comfortable Beda, XU
tentlve Servant. ,,

C; L HOOPER

and Salisbury to Norfolk.
7:iB p. m No. 24, dully except Sunday '

fort Btatesvllle, Taylnravllie and local
"

.
Iiolnts. Connects at Rtateavllle for Athe .

vllle. Knoxvllle. Chattanooga. Memphis '
and polnu wott. .7

p. m No. 43, dally, for Atlanta. Y
Pullman sleeper. Charlotte to Atlanta-N-ocoach equipment. .

'

1:05 p. m.. Wo. M. dally. Wahlnrton !

and Houthweitern Limited, for Washlna- - '

ton and points North. Pullman Drawing--

Room sleeping oars. Obeerratlon anS .

THE DEATH RECORD.

Ums Grace Chambers, at Aftlicvlllc
lis On E. Young, of Davidson

' County.
Special to The Obaerver.

Salisbury, Jan. 14. Miss Ora
Eether Young, the twelve-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Young, of Davidson county, died sud-

denly Friday night In her home at
Jubilee, of that county. Mr. Young
was working here on the new Central
Hotel as a bricklayer and did not
know anything of 'his child's Illness
until she was dead. A congestive
chill caused it. The funeral services
were held from Wesley chapel in
Davidson county. She was the old-

est child.
Mr. C. D. Wall, of Caroleen.

Special to The Observer.
Caroleen, Jan. It. Mr. C. D. Wall,

after a protracted battle with tu-
berculosis, died Saturday night at a
late hour, and his funeral took
place yesterday afternoon, conducted
by the Junior Order, of which he was
a prominent member. Mr. Wall was
a young' man of noble Influences and
high Christian Ideals. He was one
of our most popular boys and hts early
exit Is greatly deplored.
Mr. Wm. H. Hodges, of Caswell

County. .

Special to The Observer.
. .Reidsvllle, Jan. 14 Mr. Wm. H.
Hodges, one of the most prominent
and widely known farmers of Cas-
well cotinty, died yesterday afternoon
at his home near Oatewood. He had
been III for several months and the
Immediate cause of the death was
cancer of tle stomach. Mr. Hodges
was born in Halifax county, Va., and
at the time of his death was In the
79th year of his life. He moved to
Caswell county several years before
the outbreak of the civil war and had
followed the occupation of a farmer
all of his life. Besides his wife, Mrs.
Norman Hodges he Is survived by two
children. Mr. S. M. Hodges, of Oate-
wood, and Mrs. Alice Slade, of Pur-le- y,

and the following brothers: Mr.
W. T. Hodges, of Caswell county;
Mr H. L. Hodges, of Chatham, Va.,
and Mr. H. F. Hodges, of Oatewood.

' The funeral services were conducted
from the Shady Grove Methodist
church, of which the deceased was a
member, yesterday afternoon, and
the body was Interred In the burial
grounds near the church.
Mr. Luranla Price, of Rutherford

County, y y

Special to The Observer.
' Caroleen, Jan. 14. Mrs, Luranla

Price, at the great age of 85, passed
away in Christian triumph, yesterday
morning at 2 o'clock. Her remains
will be interred to-d- at Sunshine,
the funeral conducted by Rev. J. P.
Rogers.

She was widely known, loved and
honored as "Aunt Raney." She haa
long been a landmark of this section
of Rutherford county and a pillar
In the Baptist church. She reared a
large, useful and respected
family of sons and daughters.
Her five living sons are all successful
business men, one of whom, Robert
Price, resides in Charlotte. Her
youngest son, Javan, is a valuable
overseer In the Caroleen Mill, while
John Price to In business at Henrl-etta- .

Her three daughters are well
married and have happy homes.
Mm. Price lived a blameless Chris-
tian life, a constant witness to the
power of divine grace, leaving a host
of weeping friends in several coun-
ties.
Mr. Henry Cascaddcn, of Statute.
Special, to The Observer.

BtatesvlIIo. Jan. 16. Mr. Henry
Caacadden. who has been a victim of
tuberculosis for a long time, filed
Sunday morning at his home on the
Boulevard. Mr. Caacadden was about
49 years old and leaves 'a wife and
three small children. He tu a good
man and was held In esteem by his
frlenda and neighbors. Funeral ser-
vice! were conducted ai the home
yesterday by Rev. W, A. Lutt and the
Interment was at St. Martin's Grave-
yard yesterday afternoon?
CHAMBKRLA IN'S COUOH RRMF.DY

A 8AFB MEDIC1NB FOR CHILD- -
. ' 1 REN. ' (

JIn baying couth medloln fnt child,ren, aev.r fm afraid Chamber-Inlit-tCou-Rmy, There' UTn dar from It, aad relief I always ,ifollow. It ;J Intended especially foreouaha,. oMa, croup and whooping
MUfb. and thN is no better medfclni
In world for hw dIeeMM It is notonly a certain cure for croup, but. whentiran t soon ae the eronpjr cniiah .
pears, wl prevent the attnek. Whoonlntcigh la not danimroiis when h rem"
dv la given a. directed. It contains noplum -- or ether- - harmful amimay be given confidently io a hetiyto ail adult For sal. Jf. Jordan

MARRIAGES.

HartncwtMclioltton, at StatesvUIe.
Special to The Observer.

StatesvlUe, Jan. IB. Mr. R. 8.
Hartncss and Miss Nora Nicholson,
daughter of Mr. R, D. Nicholson, were
married this evening at the home of
the bride, north of town. Mr. Hart-nes- s

Is a brother or Clerk of Court
J. A. Hartnes.

Uackett-Lon- g Wedding Announced.
Special to The Observer. .

StatesvlUe,. Jan. 15. The following
Invitations wVe issued yesterday:
Judge and Mrs. Benjamin F. Long

request the pleasure of your company
at the wedding reception of their

daughter, Lola,
and

Mr. Richard Nathaniel Hackett
on Thursday evening, the thirty-fir- st

of January,
One thousand nine hundred and seven,

from seven until nine Vclock"
"Oakhurst,"

StatesvlUe, North Carolina.
The marriage ceremony, which will

be a private home affair, will take
place In the afternoon at 6:30 o'clock.
The bride-ele- ct is the popular, at-

tractive and accomplished daughter
of Judge Long. She Is known all
over the tate in society circles. The
groom-ele- ct is the congressman-elec- t
from this district, and Is known to
all North Carolina.

Tattc rson-- : Campbell, at Vashti.
Special to The Observer.

StatesvlUe, Jan. 15. On Sunday,
the 6th, Mr. T. M. Patterson, of
StatesvlUe, and Miss Delia Campbell
of Vashti, Alexander .county, were
married at the home of the bride.
Miss (lampbell is the popular .young
daughter otMr. and Mrs. S. W. Camp
bell. Mr. Patterson Is a native of
Alexander, but has been connected
with the StatesvlUe Grocery Com
pany for some time as traveling sales-
man. He la a brother of Mr. C. B.
Patterson, of StatesvlUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson kept their
marriage secret until the day before
yesterday, when they made a number
of friends wise. Mrs. Patterson will'
remain at the home of her parents
until the first of April, after which
time she and Mr. Patterson will be
at home In StatesvlUe.

MR. FLOWERS WITHDRAWS

One of ContHUnts In Tied Election
for Aldermen Pnlla Out Dlwluirg.
cd Restaurant Walter "Peaches" on
Former Employer as to Selling
Whiskey.

Special to The Observer.
Rock HIH, S. C Jan. 15. Mr. T.

O. Flowers, chief of the Rock Hill
ft department, who was a candi-
date for alderman from ward No. 1,
In the election last week, and who
Ued Mr. John O'Neal, lias withdrawn
from the second race,, leaving the
field open to Mr. O'Neal. Mr. Flowers'
withdrawal does not elect O'Neal, and
another election will be called for
that purpose. ,

Attorney W. B. Wilson, accompan
ied by Mrs. Wilson, and their three
daughters; MInnJe .York and. Mary,
will leave morning for
Cuba. Mr. Wilson has extensive In-

terests In the Carolina-Cub- a Land
Company, and thla la hla second trip
to Cuba In the last few months. His
son Oscar Is looking after the com-
pany'! Interests in Cuba.

Saturday afternoon a negro who
had been working for Davis In his
restaurant, but who waa fired Sat-
urday for soma cause, reported to
Constable Jenkins that whiskey waa
being sold by Mr. Davis. Mr. Jenkins
made a search of premises and
found a gallon and a quart of the
cook's medicine with the proper uten-
sils for measuring It out The case iwaa
continued until yesterday, but when
the mayor a court opened the negro
witness waa not there, he having
let town. The case was postponod.
ir Is a hard matter to convict the
white blind tigers here; they manage
to evade the law through one chan-
nel or .another, it 1 a fact that not
a cent hat ever been collected from
a white tiger in Rock Hill for tell-
ing whiskey. '

The black ones get the dose In-

variably dlahed out to them by evi-

dence, furnished by tome of their own
race. '

Chief, Portlow and Patrollman
Langlcy flushed l negro - gamblers
In Sam Crawford's house on Whltner
ireet Sunday avenlng. They were

playing "skin" Each pflt-u- p a ten
pot for hit appearance Monday be

fore tits mayor. Ont of the, II, men
wine convicted nd fined, lone or
two forfeit 1 their bonds, rod ' the
rest were cleared. ' : '

The Rock Hill Water. Light and
Power Company haa filed notice of
appeal from the action of '.the elty
council In the matter tale of said
plant' on the llth of February,

The appeal has been filed In the
clerk's office at Yorkvllle. The city
clerk. C. S. May, has Inserted notices
of sale in the local papers. The plant
Is valued at one hundred thousand
dollars.

The bucket shop operated here
by Fleming & Co.. It Is understood
Is offering its fixtures for sale and will
go out of business at once. The rea-
son for this sudden move Is not e'v-e- n,

but It Is supposed the Instruc-
tion, received recently, to receive or-

ders only from established firms and
mills, did the work. This cuts out
the small gambler. They have been
doing business here for several years.

ROOSEVELT BOOMERS BUSY.

Third Term League Trying to Win
Support of Indiana Appeal Made
to Republican and Democratic Po-
litician.

Indianapolis Special, 13th, to Wash-
ington Post.
Republican and Democratic politi-

cians throughout the State are receiv-
ing letters from the Roosevtflt Third
Term League, asking their assistance
In organising Indiana for a third
term for President Roosevelt, and de-

claring that, notwithstanding his re-
fusal to run, he ought to be nomi-
nated and thus forced to be a candl- -
date. The literature calls attention
tothe fact that no man has a right
to ignore such a popular demand for
his nomination as that which exists
for a third term for the President,
and that though he Is honest In his
wish not to be a candidate, he Is too
patriotic to spurn a nomination that
might come to him as the united voice
of tho people.

The literature declares that It Is not
a party or political queatlon, for
Democrats and Republicans alike,
recognizing the Immense force rep-
resented In tho President, want him
to accept another term. Indiana Is
declared to be an important State in
respect to such a call on the Presi-
dent, and It is expected that a call
from her citizens would be valuable
In molding Bentiment throughout the
country, and In tho end inducing tho
President to give ear to the demand.

Nothing Is said about the candi
dacy of Mr. Fairbanks, but there Is
an undertone to the literature which
plainly Indicates that he would not be
In the way If there was such an ex-
pression from Indiana cltlsens as the
sentiment among them Is known to
represent.

The letter heads upon which the
requests are written Indicate that the
Third Term League has headquarters
in the Tribune Building, Chicago,
and that it is pushing its work in all
directions.

Mayor Bookwalter and others have
sent replies, saying that they are not
for the Prealdent for a third term;
that Indiana has a candidate for the
Republican presidential nomination,
and that they are for him.

HALF-BREE- D TRIES SUICIDE.

William Jacobson, West India Negro,
Reloaned From Chain Gang and
Ijocked Up Drank, Attempts to
Hang Himself. ' ;

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington,- - Jan. 1$.- - William

Jacobson, a West India 'half-bree-d

negro, who. says that he waa lately
shipwrecked and came here to aeek
aid from the Brt!ah vice consul, but
who was Intuiting when 1 a drunken
condition in tha consul"! office and
wat tent to the roada for 10 dava for
disorderly conduct, made an unsuc-
cessful attempt to commit tulclde by
nanging nimseir with a rope torn
from the hammock hi a cell at the
police ttation thla afternoon.

Jacobson had lust comnleted hla
term on the roada and on returning
to the elty waa picked up drunk and
down and locked uo at tha noiioe
ttation. When he awoke, from hit
ttupor, he took the cord from the
nammock, made a nooaa In one end,
tied It to a gaa plpa overhead and
waa hanging In bungling fashion
whenfellow prisoners made outcrv
and the detperate man wat re-
strained. Ha reaffirms hla puroose to
kill himself and la being watched
closely. ,

He Would. .

Greensboro Telegram. ', ,

If Governor Klrod should ever hap-
pen down in North Carolina we think
he would receive a very warm wel
come. , , . , , ii i t , ' K

V BEATS TUB' MUSta CURK.
. 'To keen the body t tune." wrlt.tMrs. Mary Brow. JO Lafayette Place.
Nw Life Pllla. They are the most re-
liable and pleasant - laxative 1 havefound." Beat for the stomach, livertnd bowfli. , . Guaranteed fcv ail mm.
It't. e. , . :

'
. ;

Seaboard Air Line

Railway
Direct line to the principal cltlsa North,

,Et?t 8iuth ,na Southwest ScheduleWiling effect Januury 6, 1907, subject tochange without notice.
.? "U.?r Paa on all trains areby this company ana accepted by!. with the understandingtuat this com,iany will not be responsibleror failure to run Its trains on scfteduletine, or for any sucn delay as may be
incident to their operation. Care is ex-
ercised to give correct time to connect-ing lines, but this company la not

for errors or omloiona.Trains leave Charlotte aa toiiows:
No. to, dally, st 4:15 a. m. for Monroe.

Hamlet and Wilmington, connectingat Monroe with XI for Atlanta, Bir-
mingham, and tho Southwest: at Mon- -
toe with ;ix for Raleigh and Ports-
mouth. With 66 at Heiet for Raleigh.
Richmond, Washington. New York and
the Ka.t with ul for Columbia. Camden,
Jacksonville and all Florida points.

No. 138, dally, at 10:U a .a. for tin-colnto-n,

Shelby and Rutberfordton with-
out change, connecting at Ltneolnton
with C l4. W. No. 15 for Hlckcry. --

nolr. and western North Carolina ponfta.
No. m. dally. 7:1 p. m. for Monro!:

connecting with V fo Atlanta Blrmlng-ha- m

and the Southwest, with 34 at Ham-
let for Richmond, Washington and NwYork, ixl the Unit with 43 for Colum-
bia, Camden, Jacksonville, Tampa andnil Floridti points- wWh 32 at Monroe
for Richmond, Washington and New
York, and the East. With at Hamletfor Raleigh, Portsmouth ana Norfolk.Through sleeper on this ln from Char,
lotto. N. C. to Portsmouth Va., daUy

Trains arrlvs In Charlotte aa follows- -

No. 133, 10:00 a. m., dally, from points
North and South.

No. 132. 7:0B p. m.. dally, from Ruth..
fordton, Bhelby, Llnoolnton and CANW. Railway points.

No. 39, 11:00 p. m , dally, from Wllmlnr-ton- ,
Hamlet and Monroe, also frompoints East, North and Southwest, oou.

Dectlng at Hamlet and Monro.
Connections are made at Hernial artth

all through trains for points North!
Knuth and Southwest, which
possd of vestibule day coaches betweenPortsmouth and Atlanta, and Washing-
ton and Jacksonville, and sleeping canbetween Jersey City, Birmingham andMemphis, and Jersey City and Jackson-
ville. Cafe cars on all through trains.

For Information, time-tabl- e, reserva-
tions on Seaboard descriptive literature
apply to ticket agents or address.

it. nnvian, zna. v. P
Portsmouth, Va.

JAMES KER. JR.. C. P. A
Charlotte, N.'b.

C. H. OATT1H. T. P. A .
Raleigh, N. C.

CHAfl. B. RYAN, 6. P. A.,
Portsmouth, va.

Electric Cooking

We have an electric ket-
tle in which one may cook
three cffs, in three minutes,
and with threo teaspoon-ful- s

of water.
We have other appliances

to do other cooking. We
keep in stock appliances to
do every line of irrill-roo-m

cooking by electricity.
Also electric foot warm-

ers, flat-iron- s, curling irons
and other economic shock-
ing things.

Buy one of these cora-plef- o

outfits and let the
cook go.

Hie D. 1 Tompkins Co.

Engineers and Machinists,

Charlotte, N. C. .

TbroBgb XrlnirJtll7'i Charlotf' ta
" Orhedula in meet Utn' "R lWi
sum asa Lt Chanotta. a Ry a, t m

am AT Wlnatoa. 0e. Rr. fjv t nlmI, pm C; Wlaatoa, K. rV. Ar f l
I pm Lv Rooky Mount, . T u:m am:jbm Ar Roanoke, ......
Cooafot at .Roaaoke via Sfceeaadoeih

tn.r urate Ior Natural Bridge, LuraV
eraivw. wi ranaayl..tm ana niw i on ruunue a i

Roanoae ana rnuaaeipnia, '
I'areaaa eaan, voarMite ana Reeaoke.
AddkUonal train iaavee Winston J 0

a. m., aeuy pununy, ior fouth.
weal, Virginia, ana Dnennnaoan
Pointa. f .; ; v,SRAia,,,

a

High Point Savings and Trust Com-
pany Wants to Extend BuNlnewt
Town WU1 Advocate Two Legisla-
tive Acts.

Special to The Observer.
High Point, Jan. 15 The High

Point Savings Bank and Trust Com-
pany has, aked for an amendment
to its charter, allowing the company
to do general loan, real estate and
lvcstment and Insurance agency busi-
ness as well as In the commercial
and savings banking busineda.

High Point will come before the
Legislature during Its sitting with two
Important matters which wilt mean
much to the growth and progress of
the town, namely: A bill allowing
the city to vote on bonds to the
amqunt of $125,000, $50,000 of which
Is for the Randolph & Cumberland
Railroad and 175,000 for city im-
provement. The other 1 for an act
allowing the people residing In the
territory embraced In the new county
with High Point aa the county seat,
to vote on the proposition. A large
number, of tho people living outside
of Guilford county and In the terri-
tory embraced by the proposed new
county are anxious to come in and
help get the new county, and with
the proper amount of effort It Is be-

lieved It can be secured.
Mrs. J. E. Marsh, who has boen

extremely 111 for a day or so, Is Im-

proved y and.' the attending
physician feels encouraged over her
condition.

Old Trinity High School has a
large number of pupils enrolled fnr
the spring term. All of the old teach-
ers are at their post except Prof.
Henry and the school is deridedly on
the up grade now. Acting Head .Mas-
ter Hargett Is filling hla position of
responsibility admirably and seems
.much encouraged over the prospects
for one of the best school years In
the history of Trinity High School.

STRIKES WIFE SUICIDES

Henderson Edwards Hits Wife Willi
Bludgeon and Sticks Knife in His
Throat.

Special to The Observer.
Faycttvllle. Jan. 15. At Buckhoad,

a few miles west of here, Henderson
Edwards, after striking his wife on
the head with a bludgeon to-da- y,

stuck a knife into hit throat repeated-
ly deliberately wounding himself mor-
tally and dying after hours of suffer-
ing. There was trouble between his
wife and himself and he said that he
"was tired of all It."

Tho board of aldermen lust night
by resolution offered the market
house for sale to the government for
a public building, if It Is still open
to bids.

Mayor Steele Withdraws Resignation.
Special to The Observer.

StatesvlUe. Jan. 15. Mayor J. c.
Steele, who Inst Monday tendered his
resignation to the board of town
aldermen, has, at the request of the
aldermen, withdrawn hit resignation,
and the meeting of the board which
waa to have been held yesterday to

COUNTY ASSESSOR WAYLAID.
J. W. CoulLrT ot Leslie, S. D.. As

tesser Of Stanley county, relates th
following: "i was waylaid by a compll
cation of throat and lung trouble, bron- -

V. It L. ..Itimi mnA m u.rikl. t.
which aRected me for years, when I
waa pursusded to try Dr. King' New
mecovery. itenei came almost Immedl
tteiy, ana in a wort Mime pertnan.nt
euro resuiiea. no otntr meaictne com-
pare with It as a aura and quick cure
ror eougna ana eoia. it cures after all
other remedlet have failed. Kvery bot
tle guaranteed at all druggkta, Price
wc ana lw. j.tisi Dottie.free,

Wdiless"
is.cspccUUy.Boiftcn out to
meet the demand for a high-grad- e

.;, '

STEEL RANGE
that can be sold at a prico
within the reach of all.

A ' guarantee : bond . with
each Range.

J. II.-- f'cCeusfend & Co.

Btove Dealers and Roofing
" ' -

'
.' Contractors! .t ,

.:;221S.'Tr3ronCtreetv;;;

Club cam to Naw York. Dining car ser
vice. BtJli'i riiniDHii num.

8:30 p. m.. No. 36, dally, for Atlanta
anil piiinls South. Pullman Drawing

Room sleepers to New Orleans and Blr--
mlngham. Day conchei Washington to
New Orleani. Dining car service. ''

ll:Sfi p. tn.. No. . dally, for Columbia.
Sftvunnali and Jacksonville. Puiin...
Drawing Room sleeper and day coaches.

11 :W p. ni.. No. 31. dally except Sun.
day. Southerns raliu Limited for New-Yor-

Pullman Drawing Room, Com-
partment and Observation cara to New i

York. Kleetrlc lighted, lining car er
vice. Solid Pullman tram. .Ftrat trlnnorthbound January 9th. '

.... - Vrt "1 .1.11.. .
I II a. in.. "' "'ij TAcrm MOn

day. Southern's Palm Limited for Jack-- J

eonvllle nnd St. Augiwtlne. Pullman"
nrawlni Room. Compartment nnA ,

ervatlon can to St. Auguatlne. Kiertrta
lighted. Dining car service. Solid Pull- - :

man train.
Tickets, sleeping car reeervatlone, and 1

detail tnformstlon can be obtained at
Ucket offlee, N 11 Smith Tryon street.

C. H. ACKERT,
Vice Pre and Geo. ;

S. H. HARDWTCK. P. T?M.l? I
W. It. TATIX5K. O. P. A.7 '

Wathlngton, TKCB. L. VERNON. T P. A..
. . charloUe. K. C,'.".

T1IK MOO.V IS MADDK : t

. . or tii:i:v chep "
many people would: lead her to

when tha housewife goe i
purchase flour for her baking, day
but tf the haa once ue dthe PrldA of
Charlotte flour the will. take not hi n
else. It la made of th echo!ct sc.
iected wheat and ground st our mi! ,.
alKCKI.KNIU IU1 H4)l ll WU.lS

"' J. lm Kolncr, I'roprlotor.
TtMMia 19. .

Itager

''? if.r ffj f ,T Hj riP3

'i 'I

J


